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Christmas Saving Fund Checks From Any Christmas Saving Fund Checks-From Any
Bank May Be Cashed Here, Either at the Jar Bank May Be Cashed Here, Either at the
Information Desk at the Rear of Street Information Desk at the Rear of Street
Floor, or at the Office, Fourth Floor. Floor, or at the Office, Fourth Floor.
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I Ready For Christmas J |t/YVI AWH The Great Happyland l\f\lIVIAMH | 1 Store Will Be qpsed t
$ ?The early purchasing ot articles intended for pre- # j £ I Jj/lllU - UV/U?J 1 iJllllU)j ; %fflT1 <st TTIQ FyP lVTnn A

:W : sentation will be an exceedingly wise policy, in view CQt?u 111 the DQSemeilt ;H : W -M
of the conditions existing at this time. I mmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm mm

§ -somereasons:
,\u25a0 \u25a0,

I 'jf \\ § day, December 24th y
press is uncertain. jl -

| '
| ?There is a shortage of many kinds of merchandise. J ! £

//
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\W WW W ffiW :1 ? J during''the dlTprefed^

f The Morning Shopper j ; | S day ' Friday and SaturJ ay, December 20, j:
t ?The morning shopper receives the maximum of in- ij | 1 jj , J Closed at 6P. M. Monday, December 24th. I
f dividual attention $ f IVhizzing?humming--fnil of joy and bustle?Toyland is at its best j;

'

\
n ?Has full opportunity for thoughtful, caretul selec- *?
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| \ i now, with toys, games, dolls, books and every new invention of Santa Llaus w

f? Receives more satisfaction from purchases , j£ fQ ma k? Christmas dear tO childish hearts. ft WottieTl's B(lth RobeS
?Avoids the afternoon crowds. T -m -y Sr-wi*' # ? zt i/ ~J 1 ? '

I ?Helps to lighten the holiday shopping burdens, | g N(itP ' Duplicate stocks are not easy procurableI1 ' aqd it may be probable that many toys willbe gone ' ' V . - <-

.# before Christmas?and those who wait until the last moment 4 Pretty as well as practical?and

240 Pairs of Curtains Offered | will have to take what is left. # ! %

Underprice at $125 aPair| Good Advice :~.Buy | J
This is a cleanup lot, bought at a price. iii|g*niilJ ?' ra "

> ' Jt ' moclels

from the manufacturer at a liberal price p {5-
AV7 f . , , ... ...

? *4 B silk trimmings and cord at waist line.

?"S , Lliprf At Christmas Give a T, ea^ e fortunate (through diUtory cond.hon. Price., $2.98, $3.98, $4.50,
Made of .J|j \\M -

_
attending shipment) in presenting ror your /\u25a0# cc qo er

?Scrim and marquisette J M yr\ -r-* /A 1 ' consideration. '

?Colors white, ivory and ecru ~an 1 d-llLllitLl O w BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

?Lace edge and insertion flj - j ?? Ull TlAvPfi FITIP flfifl?

?Full 2 y2 yards long. "W- ~Wfr ?Why not, select one from the Jcl/ciCH llClfllircCll IHc D"U.
\\T ' T7

A rare chance to buy handsome JJLJIsk beautiful stock shown for the holi- fn .ifnrt* nt the ft]A I Mil PrirPC
S <jlOVeS °r GlttS

curtains cheap Zul£ days in the furniture section? LO.AIQYIS dt tH? Ulfl LOW IYIC?S
A superior showing of

bowmans? second Floor. <J(r
, ?\u25a0 ?' vs^fMP s= '''s ; 1 gloves of every sort?in the o.

? " ??Think what a happy surpnse Hereby Hangs ' colors now fashionable and

f n\_ a rhe\ are splendidly.made ami j bought a long time ago- ?-You cannot find a more 'l,'i
I I willbe satisfactory in every respect. | 1 were delayed in shipment i|\ ; complete showing. £&*?/. 1u:li °

sM 5" I InJH an d after they were on the \ \ ?Extra space has been al- .??^^^^/// f
''S(i ® jSr ?* ?Featuring Grandfather's clocks, Ililfflß I way became sidetracked lotted and the salesforce has *''? .

>kk als v ) _ . /-
?

.
, rlllH "Somewhere in America f EkL-S* \u25a0 JfjfiTfi' been increased, that we may IPJ ' ' ,l7*

A 111 1 1 fif li C n 0 mahogany nnisli cases in tour de- 1 ?and were lost for several be able to give you the best of

I Sll II til CIaUS I signs at $35 -|
M)- fHi They're here now-and you have a golden .

ft /ill 1 Let V >IaUJ ?Solid mahogany clocks, rang- 'Lr~- opportunity to save Special Tomorrow
will be in his Castle daily to talk to the little ones, ft 'n l)r' ces ltP to $350.00. I mm j Note Prices Women's 2-clasp full pique gloves in the following colors?-iS Mornings, 9to 11 o'clock, BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor. ?Silkoline covered $2.25 to s4.<>o _ '

.

Afternoons, 2to 5 o'clock. :S "P i- 1"
*

"K ?Cretonne covered J|s!{.oo to Uark DFOWII, 1 an, iaray, Dlack, White

>v Grown-ups please accompany the children when vis- 4f 31SC A 3.LLCrnS IFI X)OXCS ?Sateen covered #4.75 to s<>.7s j Specially priced, a pair $1.79
£; itin.r Santa Claus

"

W Light and dark colors?coverings of sateen, cretonne and .
.

ft k ' . p Put lip in neat holiday boxes are dainty waist patterns of silkoline. Ijeatunrtg women s French kid gloves n the following
voile?both embroidered and fancy weaves. Per box, 1 Wool filled comforts, silk covering ....

*SH.(H) to $18.04) makes:

SI.OO, $1.35 and $1.75 | BOWMAN a-second Floor Centimere & Cie Fownes Jouvin & Cie
A Larger Stock of Colored Damask Cloths and Napkins in .tyiea-yan D yke-seviiie-We.t Point?-

?s
"

r-ry i ?~?: : ; ~ ; r T Insere ?Fielders?Alberta Florine Van
r) .

* . T7 § i- 4- I Serviceable gifts these damask cloths and napkins?sure to _

rettlCOatS Ihan rLVer VTirr I be appreciated byany woman, forall women love good napery. Meter?Lotus
?- These offerings are specially chosen for their desirability ?White with self-embroidered and crochet backs?black:

Many styles and colors to make a choosing
..

Hard to beat ' 3,1 ,inen hemstitched huck towels for holiday
3

Round scalloped damask cloths, size 58x58 inches SI.OO and C ' lan! ,)ag "!J backs *
c &tts - Alt Irish linen pattern cloths, size 70x70 inches .... $3.98 "Black with self white and brown backs.
from. tw° special assortments here a. *I.OO and All linen lunch cloths, plain edge, hemstitched and ZmS wSh S backs.

taffrtT ~ni,.nit
P lSS?" sateen jB! i ~G"°S'size towcls < **? 3<l * and 75f. "ah napkins', dozen'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'W.iSOand

L .L LI
J 7' \u25a0 fm* t m BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. 4!1 Qfi . tfyi enheatherbloom and silk jer- mm IS - JJ>l.os to t>4.5U pair .

sey and tatteta combined. , a
changeable effect, together A P TG-C h Y\S till3.S Ol
with the more fanciful tlow- <???\u25a0' Mm rv ?

? r*|l FT J ?

cred designs.
?

? Damty (/nag
p 'saVs^7Jp',=.'o 50 8,98 Women's Fine Footwear 1

for w.' s c/fe
_

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. ' l?charming ?the
I l*lls ts an UnUSUa I sa^e J or at t' ie prices we re going sort of gifts that appeal most

7, ? to sell good shoes for. the following conditions will attend to a woman s heart.

Dinner Sets For Christmas Gifts ./T/V the event.
'

b uisitely finished and '|
plete assortment of hand- \J V-y fkj I/: - XT 'lll r\

* I
mtnS? setsatmod " ?2. None Will be sent C. O. L). Silk Vests, Bloomers,

( ie^itlarThe a
war

) ou will get a whole lot for your money during this ;

tions, and you may \ J sale event?good shoes, better shoes, stylish shoes. - Every r '? f
'

\
choose from dinner sets ? /? 7i ? , ? ,? CamiSOleS ] \ V\?A\V \ V "

made in France, England ,lf|-||| Wm' pair p&rfeCt and high W OUallty. , ... , I \T ]'
and Japan, together with r J & *1 J _Queen ly gifts these and '<|i \ \ j 1some splendid sets from 1* 1 o 11* sure to be appreciated by the
our own country 1 omorrow the Selling Commences recipient.

?The following tells of At $25.00 ? r Italian silk vests $1.98 to $3.25
some very excellent values.: 100-piece English porce- Women's finest vici kid, suede and buckskin high cut \u25a0 . Women's patent gun metal and glazed kid shoes o£ -it. t.inr .m ?rc fi Ps; h Vrav and hlark

- lain dinner set, green border N ew York City made boots?the very finest and highest moderate height and of excellent quality?well made, good
' ' '

$2.98 to $6.98
,m ( J ei-oration on a \er_v tine priced boots we have sold this season?saving you from wearing shoes, reduced to $2.95

Italian silk envelooe chemise $3 50to'$8 00100-piece dinner set of body. '

. SJ Women s spats in taupe, fawn and white, extra high cut. Italian siik envelope cnemise *.ou to hb.uu

American porcelain. Olympia s;{Q.oq
to a pair, bale frice, pa, r $.75 I .To c ose quickly, pair. $1.19 Italian silk gowns, in gift box $11.75

shape neat border decora- 100 piece Nippon china Women's spat pumps of gun metal and patent colt, turns Women's fine vici kid, patent colt and gun metal calfskin '

Vanity Fair union suits, flesh and white, perfect fitting gar?-

tion of pink flowers and each dinner set-a rich decora- and welt's of excellent quality. Sale Price, pair .... $2.75
,>utton a"d face boots, some extra high cut good styles and *mcnts $3.98 to $5.98 ; '

? tion of many colors?ole-is- ,
t ,

, superior fitting qualities, sizes fairly complete, bale Price, Glove silk drawers, lace trimmed $3.98 to $<5.98 ?piece gilt edged.
ing to the eye. Women s button and lace shoes regular height narrow pair silk pettibockers, white and flesh . .$5.98 and 98.50

At SH2I (K) i a °d wide toes, high and low heels?various good black Women s high grade boots in black, gray and Havana ? ,
'. .

. , , ,
im

?' * r.f At $45.00 leathers, durable oak soles, sizes fairly complete. Sale kidskin, high cut laced models?many at half former prices Crepe de chine envelope chemise, many styles
(lUO-piece dinner set ol

100.piece Freflch china Price, pair $1.95 and less. Sale Price, pair $4.75 . J! ;i "

domestic porcelain, new (Haviland) dinner set, neat Women's fine patent colt pumps (manufacturers' sain- Women's black and mahogany calfskin laced Oxfords, Crepe de chine gowns $3.50 to SIO.OO
Belmont decoration, each spray decoration, rich gold pies), in size 4B only. Only 56 pairs in the lot . Sale Price, welt soles, sizes incomplete. Only 29 pairs in the lot. Sale Crepe de chine bloomers, plain and fancy, $2.69 to $3.50
piece gilt edged. handles. pair $1.75 Price, pair $3.50 Crepe de chine, wash satin and glove silk camisoles,

BOWMAN'S?Basement. ? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ' ...
...... SI.OO to $3.50

; I
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; - BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
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